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druîakards in the town, A respected friend who had told us we
wsould nit get one usme, and declined to become a teetotaller, was

tbe first to sigra. IlGreat is truth and shail prevail."
Next day (the 24th) Captain Hudson being unable to go dowai

to Quebec, i Intended to retrace my sieps home, but Ivas disappointed
in nbtaining, a hoat. In the course of the day we came to the con-

clusion to hold a Temperance Soiree iu the bouse of a Mr. Web-
isier, who had formerly been a tavern-keeper, but was not 110w la
the habit of selling liquor. Having agceed to have hie sîgai re-
paintod, aud keep opeai bis bouse on total abstinence principles, It
was ibought propor te commence it thus. 'This was given oui, ai
a religions meeting held lu the Wesloyau Chapel, at wmhich alao
tweniy-four names ivere lidded te the total abstinence book.

On the evenlng of the 25ih, the "lTeototal Festival," (as on the
tic-ketis,) took place, prer-lous to wbich the sigu-board wae bolsted
up iniscribed IlT. Websier's Temperance Inni." (I trust In future
la he Iceptin lunird by all temnperance travellers, sud thoee desirous
of a quiet residence.)

The room was decocated wiih evergreeus and flowers; and abovýe
the place where the Chasirman (Captain Hudson) set, a transpa-
rency was placed, with the words IlWine is a mocker"-'« Strong
drink is raing"-"' Abstinence leads to happinesa."

The guosis; wece between fifty aaad sixty, and seemed to enjoy
the cup "lthat cheers, but not Inebriates," with much satisfaction
et their landlady's arrangemen$s. When blessling was pronounced,
1l addressod.the meeting, and moyed the formation of the Society,
eccording to provions arrangements. The second mate, Mr. Ward,
sfeirwards moved the officers as felloius, mosi of whom ackuow-
ledged their eppoinimerai by sensible sud feeling remarks.

* resident.-Mr. Robert Boest.
Vice-President.-Mr. Lanygun,

Secrefary and Tceasurer.-Mr. E. Perklns.
Committee.-Messrs. C. Kieruan, H. Clarke, W. Roeborough,

-J. Kennedy, M. Gordon.
At the conclusion of the meeting, some temperance bymns were

igung,, and before 1 left, nine names wero added to the Society,
suaking in ail fifty-uine: sud let It he remembered ibis bas taken
place afier every one we spoke to declared, It was lmpractic.able
to focmn a Society, or oven got a single name to the total abstinence
plelge. Twenty copies of the Temperaace Advocate bave also been
ordered.

I ans, dear Sir, your's truly,
JAMES COURT,

C. Sec., Lover Canada T. A. Society.

LAcwrNE.-No place lI the Loiver Province seems to need
zealous efforts to spread tee-total priociples, more ihan ibis, as ai-
most evory third bouse selle liquor. Ceai noue of aur friende get
up a meeting thore ?

S-r. JoHNs.-A great revival bas taken place here'lin the cause
of total abstinence, principally tbrough the means of Captalu Hud-
ron, pariiculars of which the Secretary bas noglected to send Us.
'We bave beard, however, tbat the Societr bas hecome auxiliary te
the Lower Canada Total Ab8tinence Society, sud is likely ta be-
come very efficient.

CnAmxsL-.-The members résident bere are bestirring thons-
selves to'pamy an aId debt due us: a very favourable sign of re-
neNving ienl.

CORn-wALLT, TT. C.-Efforts are mnlcing ta form a Socieiv here,
,whirh, ht ls hoped, wiil lie suceessful, as ibis place Stands greaily in

aclof reforan.

TO TIE EDITOIt OP THSE TE'WPERANCE ADVOCATÉ.

s-1l have tii,- plenire to inform you that, on Moltl'the 71V; cirrent,
'ose -a mmst ipleas.ant Tempersoce meetin in t-oel. The atiendlance.was

good. nnou thpe greate-t attention given. , e cnmmeuced by praver by Mr.
.jolu rorhau'l Missinnary for the Cuunty of Megantic. w-ho re-ad some very
intmresting extrýiits- fri voiar A9s'ocefe, -o-ich gave muerh pleasure. Sove-

i-a niîlr~uî nredélivped. and geven nesv ineinbers sithsribed tue pledge.
'l'le uinînher ttit evening was fifty-five. T1is i-or ivll think but a smitih
uiiniwher; buit wshen 1 tell von ihisi in tie summer of 1822 thpre wore only
fîi,,- faînhîjieis in the Towiishi. i wll tell botter. Whnt grave great pleasure
n-as, the epirît o! friendghip sud affecrtion ivbich prevailed dtiing the meet-
inir, and at the close. M.Bradi eyncu on oul h sa-i
o! a Gospel and ai Temperanre. nismiunlry. We bave non in ibis Township
a TemIerenice Travellers' hlore, kept by «Ilri. Ilalon. and a Temperance
'Store. '1êe meeting n-es chiseil by singing a parnphýr-se. and jurai-cc.
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We give with pleasure, :tlie following interesting let-
ter fromn Clarence, U. C., dated JuIySO0:

Sîs,-On Wednesday the l2th instant, the Foxes' Point Temperaaiee So-
ciety held its semi-annual meeting; and, should you consider the few fol-
low-ng particulare concerniný it, calculatid to interest the readers of thou'
A.dvocate, their immertion wiil increase the benefli of ibai occasios.

This Society, like too many of a similar kind, was beginning ta evince
symptoms of decay ; and the Interest forrnerly taken in its importaniobject
bad so fer abaied, that the period for holding thbe annuel meeting ia Janua
leut (the only meeting thon held iu the year), wus allowed to pea nnobserve'Z
Somewhat startled at this criminel apathy, a feiv of the more active members
suceceeded in getting up at meeting towards the close of wlnter, at which it
was considered, thàlt in order to h e more efficient, it was necessary th"t
more frequent and regular Commitiee meetings shoiild bie held ; and tbiýt two
genera meetings shoiild also bie held in the year; botb of whicb iii éliuIr5
were adopted. A4ýcordingIy, the seani-anual meeting was lheld, as mentioned
above.

In view or the meeting, the Comrnittee4'feeling particularly anxions to,
render it as useful s possible, thought the addition of a tea-party et the dose-
of the usuel exerciees, miglit bave a happy effect in fostein a friendly feel-
lu gam ong the members, the y there fore made arrangementor tkat purpose.

Vos t of those who addressed the meeting advocated the necessity o! the
Total Abstinence Pledge, an opinion wblch appeei-s to obtain*very generally;
and, 1 dloubt not, will ultimately prevail, and bie adopted by every Society.
This one has an far advanced towards it, that on lai occasion ht psssed a
Resointion tint the Total' Pledge should lie received and sactioned by tixe
Society; but et the samne time not to excinde from membership, sncb a&-
choose only Vo, suhacribe the nId pledge. Iu consequence of the non-attend-
suce of sorne friende from a distance, who were expected to support tbe
wreight of the exercises, a Tory tame and unprofitable meeting wus satici-
pated. But, rallied. by the emergency, the mnemberis seemed to cail up smrn
et their pristine zeal, and the cane was feelingly and efficiently pIeadled.
Those Rlreedy enlisted seemed animated to freali efforts; and several utilted
themnselves with the Society.

This part of thé. meeting having cloeed, a general invitation wss given ta
ail membcrs of Temperance Societies te ho present ast the tea-party; prelia-
rations for wvhich were immediately made, hy su-,pply2g tals aEfoth
occasion, wiih abundance of tea, pies, and cakes; wvlen about seventy Bat
dowu in pleafsing and Mrendly ocialityi aùÎl partook of the good things of
Providence, chiely the pr ous of their owvn feama, feeling ihankful that the
day bas arrived. wben thbe courtesies of life, sud the occasions offestiviiy, cai
ho satisfactorlly conducted, witboui calling iu the aid o! thet wbicb, tbough
formerly esteenaed the promoters o! hllarity, la now jusily regarded as biting
worBe tZan a serpent, and possessing a sting more vgnemous than an sdder.
Somne appropriate pbeccia were, sung on the occasion, and the whole passed off
with çleasure sud profit. 1 doulbt not if similar measure% were sdopted by
other Societies, the benefit would be apparent, in waking them up frein thai
leihargy loto which so many have faileai. Nor is the expense so grelit, et
leaut in country places, as to afford au objection, where each can supply smrn
of wl;at ibey have; aud the ladies, if as accommodating and zealous as tbey
are bie re, wlil feel a pleasure la undertakhng the prinicipaltmaaiagemeui, of
preparing for sncb a fecet.

1 am, SirT.,Dyour most obedient Servant
WILLiAM JAMIaSSas, Poes' Point T. 9.

In the remote and mountninous districts of lalhy snd Gleaiman,
Isle of mnan, hitherto cousidered as the mosi abaindoned and drunk-
en ueigbbourhoods in the Isl*and, tee-totalisi bas mnade such pro-
gress as to reduce the number of tipplers in those districts, contain-
ing a population of about 900, te six or eight individuals, wbo are
oow the only frequenters of the public bouse, or li auy way the
promnoters of druaikenness,-while the consternation and alari
prodiicod among the brewers snd publicans bave promoted theni
to offer their jerry-wag ai 2d. or even Id. per quart! Ail these
rosults we aitribute to the oxertions of a few zealous advocatess,.
smong whom we are gIed to fiud a local preac-her and marne of the
members of the Wesileyau connexion.

T. WEBSTEI{'S

NEXT TO BELL'S WILARF,

TIIRBE RIVERJS.

Acenommodation. of every kind afforded Travellera, exceptiag
iintoxi(ýtingLiqiorsy

Tee', Coffee, and Refreshments, to bê had at ail timeé.

TI-E CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE is publish-
ed Monthly, under the superintendance of the Executive Commit-
tee of the Montreal Society for the promotion of Temperance.
Communications and Subseriptions to be left at Mr.. Wx. GREIG's
Depositary for Religious and useful Publications, No. 197, St. Paul
Street, oar address (post-paid) to the Secrctary, Mr. JAMsES COURT..
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